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Traveling W aves in a Fluid Layer

Subm itted to a H orizontalTem perature G radient

F.Daviaud and J.M .Vince

Service de Physiquede l’EtatCondens�e,CEA -Centre d’Etudesde Saclay

F-91191 G if-sur-Yvette Cedex,France

W e reportexperim entalobservationsoftraveling wavesin a pure uid with

a free surface situated in a long containersubm itted to a horizontaltem perature

gradientperpendicularto itslarge extension.Above a criticalvalue ofthe gradi-

ent and depending on the height ofliquid h,a source ofwaves is created in the

container for sm allvalue ofh,while the system exhibits stationary patterns for

larger values ofh. The spatio-tem poralproperties ofthe waves are studied and

com pared to theoreticalpredictions.
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W hile the nature ofturbulence in uids isstilltoday an open question,the

evolution towardsturbulentstateshasreceived m uch attention in thelastdecade

and im portant results have been obtained in weakly con�ned system s. In this

fram e, the study ofone-or two- dim ensional(1D or 2D) system s in num erical

m odelsand in experim entshasshown thata periodic cellularstate m ay destabi-

lize when a controlparam eterisvaried and becom es turbulentthrough di�erent

scenarios. A transition to turbulence via spatio-tem poralinterm ittency hasbeen

observed in m odelsofphase equations[1]and coupled m ap lattices[2]aswellas

in 1D Rayleigh-B�enard convection [3],in thePrinter’sinstability [4]orin capillary

ripples [5]. A sim ilarregim e is also observed in circular [6]orplane Couette [7]

ows. Spatio-tem poralchaos can also appear by an increase ofthe num ber of

defectsasitisseen in G inzburg Landau equations[8]orin convection in binary

uid m ixtures[9]. M uch work hasbeen devoted to thislastsystem in which the

�rststateobserved consistsoftraveling waveswhich arisefrom a subcriticalHopf

bifurcation.Thissystem displaysa rich variety ofdynam icalstates,such ascon-

�ned states or defects and spatio-tem poralchaos near onset in 1D [10]and 2D

system s[11]. M ore recently,1D propagative patternshave also been observed in

a new experim ent involving a hot wire below the free surface ofa liquid. This

dynam icstateisqualitatively consistentwith theoriesbased on G inzburg-Landau

equations[12]. However,the physicalm echanism sresponsible forthisinstability

rem ain unknown aswellasthe exactroleofdefects.

In thisletter,wereportnew experim entalresultsconcerning di�erentdynam -

icalregim es,including traveling waves,obtained in a very sim plecon�guration.A

pureuid with afreesurfaceissituated in a longand narrow containerand issub-

m itted to a horizontaltem perature gradientperpendicularto itslarge extension.

M any experim ents have been devoted to this problem ,but always in containers

with a sm allextension perpendicularto the gradient[13].In thiscase,the prop-

agating m odes were never observed,whereas they can develop in our geom etry.

This problem has also received increasing attention in the past decade,because

ofm icrogravity facilities,in m ethodsofoat-zone crystal-growth with cylindrical

geom etries[14].Itwastheoretically studied,in the case where gravity isignored

[15,16,17]. Our system thus appears to be a good toolto study both the m ech-

anism s which drive this instability and the dynam ics ofnonlinear 1D traveling

waves.

Theapparatusconsistsofa rectangularcontainer20 cm long and 1 cm large

(see Fig.1). The long verticalwalls are m ade ofcopper and can be therm ally

regulated by circulating water. The container is closed by two sm allplexiglass

walls. The lower boundary consists ofa glass plate to allow visualobservation

whilea plexiglassplateisinserted a few m illim itersabovethe surface ofthe uid
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to avoid evaporation problem s. The container is �lled with silicon oil(viscosity

� = 0:0065 Stokes)ofPrandtlnum ber P = 7 up to a heighth thatism easured

with a precision of0.05 m m .Thehorizontaltem peraturegradient�T isim posed

between thetwo copperwallsand ism easured using therm ocouples.Thisgradient

isregulated with a stability of10�2 K.

Thepatternsarevisualized by shadowgraphicim aging.A parallellightbeam

crossesvertically thecontainerfrom top to bottom and form sa horizontalpicture

on a screen,both due to surface deform ationsatthe interface oil-airand to tem -

perature gradients in the uid (see Fig.2). The spatio-tem poralevolution ofthe

structuresisrecorded using a video cam era and the im agesare digitized along a

lineof512 pixelsperpendicularto thegradient.

Thetwo param eterswhich controlourexperim entalsystem areh,theheight

ofSioilin thecell,and �T,thehorizontaltem peraturedi�erencebetween thetwo

walls.W ehaveobserved that,foreach h value,when �T isincreased from zero to

a threshold value �T c,a longitudinal(parallelto the gradient)pattern appears.

But depending on the height ofliquid,two di�erent regim es take place. W hen

�T � �T c,forsm allh values(from 0to2.8m m ),thesystem exhibitslongitudinal

wavespropagating perpendicularly to the gradient(see Fig.2)while,forlargerh

values(from 2.8m m to10m m ),stationary\rolls"with axisparalleltothegradient

are observed. Figure 3 showsthe dependence of�T c on h forthese two kindsof

structures.Onecan noticethatthevalueofheighth = 2:8 m m forwhich thetwo

dom ainsm eeteach othercorrespondsto a ratio between the M arangoniand the

Rayleigh num berW = M a=Ra ’ 1 with M a = �(@�=@T)�Th=� 0�� and Ra =

g��Th 3=��,where g is the gravitationalacceleration,� the therm alexpansion

coe�cient,� the therm aldi�usivity,� 0 the density ofthe uid,� the kinem atic

viscosity and � the surface tension. The traveling waves dom ain corresponds

to W > 1,which m eans that surface tension e�ects are dom inant,while in the

stationary rollsdom ain (W < 1),buoyancy ispreponderant.

W hen studying the regim e of propagative waves in m ore details, one can

observe thatthe structuresare notexactly perpendicularto the large side ofthe

containerbutexhibitan angle  ’ 80�. Thisangle doesnotseem to depend on

�T oron h.W hen �T isincreased above �T c,a source ofwavesiscreated with

a dim ension which depends on " = (�T � �T c)=�T c. The size ofthe source is

very largenearthe threshold and decreasesin length as" isincreased.

Space-tim ediagram shavebeen perform ed to study thedynam icofthewaves

(seeFig.4).W ith such diagram s,thewavelength and theperiod ofthesewavescan

easily be m easured. Firstofall,spatialand tem poralFourierspectra revealthat

the system ofwaves has a unique wavelength and is m onoperiodic at threshold.

Forh valuesbetween 0and 2.5m m ,theperiod atthreshold Tc increaseswith h (cf.
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Figure 5).In the sam e range ofh,the �c=h variation versush isno-m onotonous,

with am axim um forh = 1:4m m .Thesetwobehaviourscan becom pared tothose

obtained when a hot wire is used to destabilize a uid layer with a free surface

[12].Thephysicalcontextissom ewhatdi�erentbutthebehaviourofthetwo sets

ofcurvesisvery sim ilar,allowing usto think thatthe physicalm echanism which

drivesthe instability in the hotwire experim entcould have the sam e origin asin

ourcon�guration.

W e have also perform ed som e m easurem entsfor�T largerthan �T c atdif-

ferenth values.Thecurvesgiving theperiod T and thephasevelocity v’ versus"

arerespectively displayed in Fig.6a and Fig.6b.The�guresshow thatT decreases

and v’ increases when " is increased. One can notice that,for sm allh values,

the values ofT and v’ are clearly di�erent from these obtained for the m iddle

rangeofh values.Thisfactshowshow thisphenom enon issensitiveto thesurface

tension e�ectswhich are m ore im portantash issm all.Finally,when " isfurther

increased,thesystem oftravelingwavesexhibitphaseinstabilitiesleadingtospace

tim edislocations.

Forthe stationary rolls,the experim entshowsthatthey are strictly perpen-

dicularto the large side ofthe cell,contrary to traveling waves. The wavelength

associated totheserollsappearstobeproportionaltotheheightofliquid h.Then,

when "isincreased,therollsbegin to oscillateundertheform ofan opticalm ode,

and,for larger ",the pattern is destabilized and gives place to spatio-tem poral

chaos.These dynam icalregim esare rem iniscentofwhatisobserved in Rayleigh-

Benard convection in narrow gap geom etries[3].

Ourobservationsraiseseveralinterestingissuesconcerning both thehydrody-

nam icaland thephenom enologicalaspects.Firstofall,therm ocapillarity appears

to be the m ain physicalm echanism driving the instability observed in our ex-

perim ent for sm allvalues ofh,while buoyancy ispreponderant for largervalues

ofh. It is known that,due to therm ocapillary e�ects,uid m otion can develop

when a tem perature gradientisim posed on a thin uid layerwith a free surface

[16].Although wehavenotyetrecorded velocity pro�les,by seeding theow with

particlesand illum inating itwith a lasersheet,we have seen thatthe horizontal

velocity pro�le revealsa shearow nearthe surface and a return ow atthebot-

tom ,theconvection being in theform ofa m onocellularcell(cf.[13]).Sm ith and

Davishave shown thatthisdynam ic state can destabilize under the form oftwo

typesoftherm oconvectiveinstabilities:stationary longitudinalrollsand traveling

hydrotherm alwaves[15].Som ephenom ena,such astem peratureoscillations,had

been previously observed in oatingzonesexperim ents[14],but,toourknowledge,

our observations provide the �rst clear evidence ofthese instabilities. However,
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ourexperim entalresultssharesom edi�erenceswith theresultsobtained by Sm ith

and Davis. These authors consider the destabilization oftwo basic ow pro�les:

the linearow state (LFS)and the return ow state (RFS).Stationary rollsare

not stable in RFS but only in LFS.M oreover,oblique traveling waves are not

predicted in uids with P > 1 in LFS while they do exist in RFS,but with an

angle ’ 20� instead of80� asobserved in theexperim ents.

Thesedi�erencescould beexplained by theabsenceofgravity in theirm odel.

M ore recently,the stability ofconvective m otion in a di�erentially heated cavity

has been studied,in the presence ofgravity [18,19,20]. However,certainly due

to di�erentboundary conditions,ourexperim entalobservationsdi�erfrom their

results.A m orerealisticm odelincludingboth surfacetension and gravitytogether

withappropriateboundaryconditionsisatthem om entstudied and the�rstresults

areprom ising [21].

As for the phenom enologicalaspect,our con�guration reveals to be a good

system forexploring nonlinear1D traveling wavesand theirdestabilization. The

spatio-tem poralpropertiesofthewavescan bestudied in thefram eoftwocoupled

am plitude equations,that could be derived from the physicalm odel[21]. As a

m atter of fact, they have generalproperties that do not depend on the exact

experim entalsystem . In ourexperiem ent,the presence ofa source stabilizesthe

right- and left-going waves with a de�nite wavelength and near threshold, the

width ofthe source increaseswhen decreasing ",asitisobserved in the hotwire

experim ent [12]and in recent num ericalsim ulations [22]. Our experim ent also

shows sim ilarities with som e dynam icalregim es (such as con�ned states with a

stable sink ofrolls) oberved in binary convection in an annulus [9,10]. W e are

perform ing experim ents in this direction,using an annular con�guration with a

radialtem peraturegradient.

W e wish to thank M .Dubois,J.Lega and C.Norm and forstim ulating discus-

sionsand M .Labouise,P.Hede and B.Ozenda fortheirtechnicalassistance.
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1:Schem atic drawing ofthe experim entalapparatus.

Figure 2: Shadowgraphic im age of a traveling wave pattern in an horizontal

plane. The top (respectively the bottom ) ofthe picture corresponds to the hot

(repectively thecold)plate.

Figure 3:Criticaltem perature di�erence �T c vs.theheightofliquid h.

Figure 4:Spatio-tem poralevolution showing a left-and a rightgoing waveem it-

ted from a source and corresponding to the pattern shown in Figure2.The total

acquisition tim eis25 sec and the spatialextension is20 cm .

Figure 5:Evolution oftheperiod Tc with theheightofliquid h.

Figure 6: Evolution ofthe period T (a)and ofthe velocity v’ (b)ofthe waves

with the reduced tem peraturedi�erence ".
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